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I have
obtained
from
the
Bird
Banding
Laboratory
alisting Combiningthe samplesfrom the two states,37 of 174
of encountersof House Finches(Carpodacusmexicanus)
bandedin New York and Pennsylvania,
includingencountersreportedbefore12 April 1988. A totalof 455wereof

(21.3%)werein thesameblockduringbothperiods.About
one-fifthof thepopulation
of HouseFinchesin NewYork

birds banded in New York and 688 were of birds banded in

10-minute block.

and Pennsylvania
remainthroughoutthe year in the same

Pennsylvania.
The listingwasexaminedfor informationon
seasonal movements of House Finches.
Methods

As the goal of my studywas to determinethe nature of
seasonal
movements
of HouseFinches,theyearwasdivided
into periodsthe birdscouldbe expectedto be on their
nestingandwinteringgrounds.Birdswereassumed
to beon
theirnestinggroundsduringMay throughJulyandon their
winteringgroundsduringDecemberthroughFebruary.The
listingwasexaminedfor recordsof birdsbandedduringthe
nesting
season
andencountered
duringthewinterorbanded
duringthe winterandencountered
duringthe nestingseason. The season of encounter was sometimes later than the

opposite
season
firstfollowingbanding.Thedistribution
of
HouseFinchesas shownon the mapsis in numbersof
encounters
and in percentages
this represents
of the total
samplein thedifferentstates.NewYork andPennsylvania
werechosenbecause
of the largernumbersof recordsfrom

Elevenof the65 (16.9%)encounters
wereof birdsfoundin
New York after leavingthe blockwheretheywerebanded,
and17of 109(15.6%)wereof birdsfoundin Pennsylvania
afterleavingtheblocktheyhadearlieroccupied
in thatstate.
Combiningthe samplesfrom New York andPennsylvania,
28 of the 174 (16.1%) remainedin their respective
states
duringthe nestingandwinterperiodsafterleavingthe 10minuteblockearlieroccupied.
Combiningthe encountersin the same 10-minuteblocks
wherethebfidswerebandedandthoseleavingthatblockand

encountered
elsewhere
in thestate,28 of 65 (43.1%)were
encountered
in New York, and 37 of 109 (33.9%) were
encounteredin Pennsylvania.Of the 174 encounters,65
(37.4%)weremadein thestatewherethebirdswerebanded.
It is thusindicatedthat 37.4%, or roughlyone-third,of the
HouseFinchesremainto spendthewinterin NewYork and
Pennsylvania
afterbeingthere duringthe nestingseason.

availableto justifyan attemptto determinedifferences
in

With 65 of 174(37.4%) encounters
in the stateswherethe
birdswerebanded,thereremain109(62.6%)HouseFinches

movementsrelatedto ageand sex.

encountered elsewhere. Of these, 37 were of birds banded in

Results

NewYork, and72 wereof birdsbandedin Pennsylvania.The
statedistributionof the encountersby numbersis shownin
Figure 1 for New York and in Figure 2 for Pennsylvania.

these two states. It was considered that too few records were

Of the 455 encounters of House Finches banded in New

York, 65wereof birdsbandedduringthenestingseason
and
encountered
duringthe winteror bandedduringthewinter
andencountered
duringthenestingseason.Similarly,a total
of 109werechosenof the688bandedin Pennsylvania.
To the
extentthatthesamples
arerepresentative
ofthepopulations
of HouseFinchesin NewYork andPennsylvania,
thedistribution of the encounters can be taken as an indication of the

winterdistribution
of HouseFinchesnestingandhatchingin
these two states.

Of the 65 encountersof House Finchesbandedin NewYork,

17(26.2%)werein thesame10-minutelat/longblockduring
bothwinteringandnestingperiods.In Pennsylvania,
20 of
109 (18.3%)werein the sameblockduringboth periods.

Alsoshownisthepercentage
distributionof thesamples
or
the percentage
distributionduringthe winterof House
Finchesin New York and Pennsylvania
duringthe nesting
season.

While about one-fifth of the House Finches in New York and

Pennsylvania
remainin the same10-minuteblockthroughout the year, sometravel relativelylong distances.The
HouseFinchtravelingfarthestto beencounteredduringthe
winterafterbandingduringthenestingseason
wasbandedby
Mrs. J. W. Cordermanin New York on 10 July 1979 and
encounteredin Georgiaon 17 February1980,havingtraveledabout1200km. AnotherHouseFinchbandedby Mr.
andMrs. W. Pepperin Pennsylvania
on 17 July1982and
encounteredin SouthCarolinaon 7 January1984traveled
about 900 km.
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Discussion

Asshownbya partof the population,HouseFinchesareable
to spendthe winter northwardinto New York andPennsylvania.Also,Middleton(1979)reportedthesebirdscommon
in southeasternPennsylvaniain every month of the year,
startingin 1973. However,observations
I madeat mywinter

Development
of a predominately
migratory
populationcould
result.The widespread
useof winterbird feedersmaybethe
primaryfactorinhibitingdevelopment
of migratorybehav-

feedingstationin North Carolina(Stewart1988) showed
HouseFinchesvulnerableto winterweatherinvolvingsnow
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Figure1. Numbersof HouseFinchesencountered
during
thewinterafterbeingin NewYork duringthenestingseason
(first number)and percentages
of nesting-season
population in variousstatesduringwinter(secondnumber).
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Figure 2. Numbersof House Finchesencounteredduring
the winter after being in Pennsylvaniaduring the nesting
season(first number) and percentagesof nesting-season
populationinvarious
statesduringwinter(secondnumber).
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